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The Ofeice oe the Colonial Secretary,
Stanley, Falkland Islands,

2nd April, 1904.

CIRCULAR.

37
04.

Sir,
I am directed by the Governor to inform you that on 

the 13th January last, a Warrant was issued by the Police 

Magistrate for the arrest of Charles Poole, one time Master 

of the Schooner “Allan Gardiner ” on the charge that, about 
the month of February, 1902, at Centre Island, Port Salvador, 
he feloniously did wilfully kill three animals—to wit cattle, 
the goods and chattels of Alexander Pitaluga, with intent 
then feloniously to steal the carcases of the said three 

animals so killed.

2. On the charge, any one may arrest Poole without the 

the production of the actual warrant and for this purpose the 

Governor authorizes any Manager of a Station or the Captain 

of any Schooner, in terms of Section 12 of Ordinance 3 

of 1900, to make the arrest.

3. The Government will give a reward of £20 to any 

person who shall effect Poole’s arrest and deliver him to the 

authorities in Stanley.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
W. HART BENNETT,

Colonial Secretary.

To
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FALKLAND ISLANDS. Doming Street,

3fNo. July, 1905.

Sir,

With reference to your despatch ho.101 of 
I have the honour to forward to 

your consideration copy of a letter from Charles 

Poole, submitting a claim for compensation for alleged 

false impr i. s onment.

29th December last you

Before replying to this letter 

glad to receive from you a report as to the reasons for
(1) the delay in the grant of Poole
(2) the delay in removing him, after extradition had 

been granted:
(c) the failure to arrest him during the alleged visit 

to the Colony in February 1904.
I have the honour to be,

Sir,

2. I should be

!s extradition:

y.

Your most obedient, 
humble servant

%

Governor ALLABDYCE, C.M.G.
&C .ac. oc .
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Rio Grande do Sul, 
Brazil.

22nd June, 1905.

To The Right Honourable 

ALFRED LYTTELTON, M.P.,
Secretary for the Colonies, Colonial Office 

Downing Street, London, E.C.
Sir,

I, the undersigned, Charles A. Lang Poole, 
British Subject, but, master of the Chilian Schooner
"Rapida" employed in the seal fishery off the coast of 
Chili, have to draw your attention to the following facts 

which interfered with my personal liberty.
On the 26th March 1904, I was arrested at 

Punta Arenas (Sandy Point) by the Chilian Government

f
through orders from Santiago, to which city I was sent 
as a prisoner, the cause of which imprisonment 
I had no knowledge at the time. On my arrival at 

Santiago, I was cast into prison, and after being 

examined, I found that the Governor of the Falklands 

Islands (Mr Grey Wilson) had asked for ray extradition 

on the ground of cattle-killing in the Falkland Islands. 

The said deed was supposed to have been committed in
January 1902.

One month previous to my arrest 

Falkland Islands, with a general cargo, but there was no 

claim made nor any proceedings taken against me at that 

time.

I was in the

It
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£c

It is strange that while I was in the Falkland 

Islands one month why was I not then arrested, and I 

could have proved myself innocent of the charge made 

against me, without having had to undergo the terrible 

suffering of 8i months imprisonment in a filthy jail in 

Santiago.
Again I was conveyed to the Falkland Islands,

On the 3rd January 1903imprisoned and put on trial.b'
the trial took place and I was found not guilty and 

I appealed to the British Minister atdischarged.
Santiago but he told me he could do nothing as the 

affair laid between the Colonial Government and the
During the whole time of my imprisonment 

in Chili neither the British Government nor the Chilian
all this

Chilian.

contributed anything for my maintenance - 

expense having to be borne by myself.
When arrested I was not given even the cppor-

I.

tunity of taking charge of my clothes, instruments, 
furniture of the house in which I resided at Punta 

Arenas (Sandy Point).
I lost, or was robbed of, the greatest part 

of the above articles, to the value of £200.
for maintenance whilst in jail together with

¥>y

expenses
the charges of the lawyer amount to £300 stg.

for 10 months said percentage that I receivedMy wages
from Messrs Brow, and Blanchard of Punta A.renas amounted
to £500, or about £50 a month, but during my forced 

detention for that period I got nothing, 

of my imprisonment in Chili I have suffered from bodily 

ailments, rheumatism, etc., from which I have not yet 

recovered nor probably ever shall.

On account

{*•'

I

'
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I am only thirty-six years old, and have
four children too work for, but through my bad state 

oi nealtn brought on by my unjust incarceration in a 

Chilian prison, which was brought about by Mr. Grey 

Wilson (Governor of the Falkland Islands).
My claim is for false imprisonment owinr to 

the maladministration of the said Mr. Wilson of 
justice.

1 claim £2500 sterling which I trust your 

Excellency, after due examination of the facts laid 

down by me, will be allowed to me.
I have, &c.,

(Sd.) CHARLES A.LANGE POOLE.

My address is:
Charles A.Lang Poole,

Punta Arenas (Sandy Point) 

Straits of Magellan,
CHILI.
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FALKLAND INLANDS
DOWNING STREET,

^■^TOctob er, 1905.
£yHo.

/

Sir,

I have the honour to 

of your despatch No.76
acknowledge the receipt 

of the 5th ultimo respecting the 

compensation in respect of 

hy the Government of

claim of Charles Poole for 

the proceedings taken against him 

the Falkland Islands in 1904

info mat ion
and to enclose for 

copy of a letter which I have 

on the subject.

your

Jo Mr»Poole . v/TOct. now caused to
be addressed to Poole

2. Even in the circumstanc es explained in 

despatch, I hardly think that
your

your predecessor was
justified in leaving unanswered the despatch of the 21st 

of April 1904 from the British Minister 

the absence of
in Chile./Whether 

a reply led the British Minister to
postpone the demand for Poole's extradition, 

judge, not knowing the date
I cannot

on which he actually made 

course possible that he made 

reached him from the

the demand, and it is of 

it. before a reply could have 

Colony.

3. You state that the Chilian Government 

grant of extradition.

on information

are
responsible for the delay in the 

I presume that you based this statement

as

GOVERNOR ALLARDYCE, C.M.G.

&c.2cC • , ScC •,
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as to the extradition proceedings furnished by 

British Minister and I shall be 

particulars as

the

glad to have such 

may be in your possession on this point. 

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

j

•i

Your most obedient, 
humble servant

:
cT' :*

:

* .

.

i

i
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38969/1905 Downing Street,

Qctob e r,1905•

Sir,

I am directod by Mr .Secretary Lyttelton to

acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 22nd of

June last and to state that after consulting the Governor

of the Falkland Islands he is unable to entertain your

application for compensation in respect of the proceed-

\yi£/*kT
ings taken against you by the Governor of that Colony

in 1904.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

^"7? t
(**)

Mr.C.A.Lange Poole.
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<dro___'S 0 __
Downing Street,

X;
7 have the honour to transmit to you for

&l<l4 r the papers noted in the subjoined schedule

I have the honour to be.

/

Your most obedient. humble Servant,
The Officer Administering ELGIN.

the Government of

Subject.I ToFromDate.
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SANTIAGOCOPY

10th March 1906.No. 11

Sir,

On receipt of your despatch No. 1 of

January 22nd last as I had not arrived in Chile when

the correspondence respecting the Extradition of

KerrCharles Lange Poole took place, I desired Mr.

to draw up a memorandum explaining as far as possible

the reasons of the long delay which occurred in this

matter.

> A copy of this memorandum is enclosed herewith.

I have &c.,

(SD) ARTHUR S.RAIKES

'pHE RIGKT HONOURABLE

SIR ELY/ARL GREY, BART.

&c.&c.&c.

- -
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On the 6th February 1904 Mr. Lowther enclosed

the sworn copies of the affidavits and also the

warrant for Poole*s arrest, in answer to a request

for the necessary papers by the Chilean Government in

a note dated the 14th January. On the 4th April the
4
! Minister for Foreign Affairs enclosed a copy of the

judgment of the Supreme Court in first instance, 

ordering the imprisonment of Poole, this was sent oni

to the Falkland Islands. On the 18th April the
I

Minister for Foreign Affairs transmitted a communica

tion in which the Supreme Court asked that formal 

plea for extradition should be made by H.M.Minister 

which plea was made in Mr. Lowther*s note of April

28th.
1

On the 6th October the Minister for Foreign 

Affairs informed Mr. Lowther that the Supreme Court

had definitely agreed to the extradition a copy of

and he asked.where and tothe sentence was enclosed 

whom Poole should be handed over, 

private letter addressed by Mr. Lowther to the Under 

Secretary for Foreign Affairs, in which he complained 

of the delay in the matter, an answer was received from 

which stated that although the

it was only

received at the Ministry for Foreign Affairs on 

September 30th and that the said sentence for the

of copying consisted of 21 pages of closely 

written matter, that the copying had been delayed 

owing to the scarcity of employes in the department.

He concluded by admitting that the final sentence of 

the Supreme Court had been delayed for a considerable

time

j

In answer to a

that Official 

sentence/, dated the 14th September,
>

♦

purposes

.

4 a ;• ••
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time, out that there were good reasons for this.

The reasons alluded to are probably the argu

ments brought up by Pooled lawyer who endeavoured as 

a defence to create all sorts of difficulties from 

the commencement, as for example that he v/as not a 

’British subject, but that his real name was Charles 

Lange, a German Subject etc

On October 9th Mr. Lowther wrote to the Chilean 

Government that the quickest means of communication 

with the Government of the Falkland Islands was by 

telegraph to Punta Arenas via Buenos Aires, but that 

the line was not at that moment working.He promised 

to acquaint the Governor as quickly as possible, and 

suggested that Poole should be sent to Punta Arenas as 

soon as might be convenient to the Chilean Govern

ment, there to await the arrival of the 

to whom he should be handed over, 

there on October 18th.

i:

!

i;

• >

officers

Poole v/as sent

antiago,10th March 1906.

•»
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During last week there was a 
in the- Colony that Cap-rumour

tain Poole had been murdered 
by his crew, and thobgtf

was in no way subs
tantiated, the arrival of the cut
ter “Rapid” on Tuesday aftcr- 

ai 2 p. m. drew a vfcry 
largo crowd to t)ie landing stage 
Tbe news was quickly ashore 
that there had/ boen trouble in 
Santa Elena, and that Captain 
Poole had boen shot by the
pilot. Theportauthorities board
ed tho vessel and brought the 
pilot and two- of the crew, who 
bad been wounded, ashore where 
they were handed over to the 
police and,, marched off. to 
prison. The larger portion of the | 
crew deserted in Santa Elena, 1 
and iuk d^ul AVholJor th* . 
fruit of HietviII

v.eVer come toi
' to-t> piloid story Captain Poo* 
rfaa intoxicated and firing fj* 

revolver .oJT indiscriminately. On 
remonstrated with, the

ilmt. lie fire-3 it"

the
mour

noon ' roscsioii cl'c*«va
iViciembre Pl"‘“'

ivTfO. i• ’Puiua .Arenas„„ »«r,S»"50F ✓
V.ptps con e

cedentes
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.(7lia" lug nr en derecho u dcuaj 
Aome Margaret Atom viuda 
Poole i asus menoies liijos Carlos, .JH 
Elisflbe'h, -.Guillcrrijo >• Beatriz 1|| 
Poolo y A!azzia,Ju poyesion &<ec HS 

— tiva do in ** liei'enciU qucdn'la
faliV'cimiehto do dif (tin os jBMgBgg 
Pode. I ltfgnnso las nr-cniyubes 
prevent ns on el arihu-.v* ltdS del ihH 
COd go Civil, publlquose »:-ie nuto |H 
pois.*c.:'*:<> veees; en 4Up diar.o do BH 
fa localidad ijiijeso por quince^

"or;1 **Hs.t‘v.»Ai dfinse «V< cernli-!H 
cades quA so/solid, tail.

Stras’gna a esta causa 
1^90-Waldo Seguel.—Luis Hen-1 
iifor CoDl'onne, Clnuhio Acuna j 
C., (Receptor suplcnr^. Cvnlormjg 
Puika-. Arenas, * Diciombre l.v 
de Jnif novecientos echo.

Jorje Malta
SS&r ' u. i c.

CIO
j being .

pilot allege*.
bun but fortunately missed aim. 

•A hand lo-ditpid'. scuffle seem.
have onsued with plenty 

Cif revolver i-hootiog llir0'vn u» 
_ so ss to koep the.ball rolling, 

end the final boat "as het'veou 
' Poole and the pilot, if *e are to 
believe the latter's story. Co- 

of this struggle 
Poole's superior 

him

Im
:v51 &

Ithen to mm
ia
11the worst

v/. •■and feeling _
• strength rcTue" overpowering
. and knowing dial it was a fign 

to the death he drew his rovol- 
ver and shot at Poole, who 
immediately full overboard mb- 
tho .sea, Such is the story as it 
has been told. We comment

with the

I
■ !:el N.°m
n
1

■W/G3mm ...•I
not, but sympathise 
little children he has left benind m 

r^ia Punta Aranas, to^ .whom he
• Jt - .1

T. • > -
V

1
v/as father.. :-.v -iiV:
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